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CHAPTER XXVI. 

THE REVIVAL 
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•'About you." 
"How about me?" 
"I was thinking of our laet inter

view in this place, and what a fool 
you made of yourself." 

"How kind of you, Afra, to be 
thinking of me, especially as I was not 
just then thinking of you, but of your 
countrymen in those oells. " 

"Cease your impertinence, and call 
people by their proper names. I am 
not Afra the slave any longer, at least 
I shall not be so in a few hours; but 
Jubalajthe wife of Hyphax,command
er of the Mauritania^ archers," 

"A very respectable man, no doubt, 
if he could speak any language be
sides bis gibberish ;but these few hours 
of interval may suffice for the trans
action of oar boMBest Yen made a 
mistake, methinks, in what you said 
just now. It was yon, war it not,that 
made a fool of me at our laet meeting? 
What has become of your fair prom-
ises,and of my fairer gold, which were 
exchanged on that occasion? Mine, 
I know, proved sterling; yours,I fear, 
turned out but duet." 

"No doubt; for go says a proverb 
in my language :'The dust on the wise 
man's skirts is better than the gold in 
the fool's girdle/ But let us come to 
the point; did you really ever believe 
in the power of my charms and phil
tres? " 

"To be sure I did; do you mean 
they were all imposture?" 

"Not quite all; yoa see we have got 
rid ot Fabiua, and the daughter is in 
possession of the fortune. That was a 
preliminary step of absolute necess
ity." 

"What! do you mean that your in
cantations removed the father?"asked 
Corvinus amazed and shrinking from 
her. It was only a sudden bright 
thought of Afra's, BO she pushed her 
advantage, saying— 

•'To be sure; what else? It is easy 
thus to get rid of any one that is too 
much in the way." 

"Good night, good night," here-
plied, in great fear. 

"Stay a moment," she answered, 
Bomewhat prapitiated; " Corvinus, I 
gave you two pieces of advice worth 
all your gold that night. One you 
have acted against the other you have 
not followed." 

"How?" 
"Did I not tell yoa not to hunt the 

Christians, but to catch them in your 
toils? FulviuB has done the second, and 
has gained something. You have done 
the first, and what have you earned?" 

"Nothing but rage, confusion and 
stripes." 

"Then I wa? a good counsellor in 
the one advice; follow me in the 
second." 

"What was it?" 
"When you bad become rich enough 

by Christian spoil, to offer yourself, 
with your wealth,to Fabiola. She has 
till now coldly rejected every offer; 
but I have observed one thing care
fully. Not a single suit has been ac
companied by riches. Every spend
thrift has sought her fortune to re
pair his own; depend upon it, he that 
winB the prize must come on the prin
ciple that two and two make four. 
Do you understand me?" 

"Too well, for where are my two to 
come from?" 

"Listen to me, Corvinus, for this is 
oar last interview; and I rather like 
you, as a hearty, unscrupulous, relent
less, and unfeeling good hater:" She 
drew him nearer and whispered: "I 
know from Enrotas,out of whom lean 
wheedle anything, that Fulvius has 
some splendid Christian prizes in 
view, one especially. Come this way 
into the shadow, and I will tell you 
how surely you may intercept his 
treasure. Leave to him the cool mur
der that will be necessary, for it may 
be troublesome; but step in between 
him and the spoil. He would do it 
to you any day." 

She spoke to him some minutes in 
a low and earnest tone;and at the end, 
he broke out into a loud exclamation 
"Excellent!" What a word in such a 
mouth! 

She checked him by a pull, and 
pointing to the building opposite, ex
claimed—"Hush! look there!" 

How are the tables turned; or, 
rather, how has the world gone round 
in a brief space! The last time these 
two wieked beings were on the same 

spot, plotting bane to others, the win
dow above was occupied by two virtu
ous youths, who, like two spirits of 
good, were intent on unravelling their 
web of mischief, and countermining 
their dark approaches. They are gone 
thence, the one sleeping in bis tomb, 
the other slumbering on the eve of 
execution. Death looks to us like a 
holy power, seeing how much he pre
fers taking to his society the good 
rather than the evil. Be snatches 
away the flower, and leaves the weed 
its poisonous life, till it drops into ma
ture decay. 

But at the moment that they looked 
up, the window was occupied by two 
other persons. 

"That is Fulvius," said Corvinus, 
"who just came to the window." 

"And the ether is his evil demon, 
Eurotas," added the slave. They both 
watched and listened from their dark 
nook. 

Fulvius came again, at that moment 
to the window, with a sword in his 
hand, carefully turning and examin
ing the hilt in the bright moonlight 
He flung it down at last, exclaiming 
with an oath, "It is only brass after 
alL" 

Eurotas came with, to all appear
ance, a rich officer's belt, and examin
ed it carefully. "All false stones! Why 
I declare the whole of the effects are 
not worth fifty pounds. You have 
made but a poor job of this,Fulvius." 

"Always reproaching me, Eurotas. 
And yet this miserable gain has cost 
me the life of one of the emperor's 
most favourite officers." 

"And no thanks probably from 

Jeatheo. All that the saw made a 
favourable impression on her, sod 
softened the hard-west of prejudice 
on her mind. For the present, how
ever, her thoughts were ail absorbed 
in 8ebastian, whose recovery was alow. 
She formed plans with Irene foe 
c * r r y"g him oft to her Oampauian 
villa, where she would have leisure to 
confer with him on religion. An in
superable obstacle, however, rote to 
this project. 

fTo be continued ] 
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CHAPTER V 

no 
your master for it." Eurotas was 
right. 

Next morning,the slaves who receiv 
ed the body of Sebastian were surpris
ed by a swarthy female figure passing 
by them, and whispering to them, 
"He is still alive." 

Instead, therefore, of carrying him 
out for burial they bore him to 
the apartment of Irene. The early 
hour of the morning,and the emperor's 
having gone,the evening before, to his 
favourite Lateran palace, facilitated 
thiB movement. Instantly Dionysius 
was sent for, and he pronounced every 
wound curable; not one arrow having 
touched a vital organ. But loss of 
blood had taken place to such a fear
ful extent, that be considered weeks 
must elapse before the patient would 
be fit to move 

For four-and-twenty hours Afra 
assiduously called, almost every hour 
to ask how Sebastian was. When the 
probationary term was finished, she 
conducted Fabiola to Irene's apart
ment, to receive herself assurance that 
he breathed, though scarcely more. 
The deed of her liberation from servi
tude was executed, her dowry was 
paid, and the whole Palatine and 
Forum rung with the mad carouse 
and hideouB rites of her nuptials. 

Fabiola inquired after Sebastian 
with Buch a tender solicitude, that 
Irere doubted not that she was a 
Christian. The first few times she 
contended herself with receiving in
telligence at the door, and putting in
to the hands of Sebastian's hostess a 
large sum towards the expenses of his 
recovery; but after two days,when he 
was improving, she was courteously 
invited to enter;and, for the first time 
in her life, she found herself conscious
ly in the bosom of a Christian family. 

Irene, we are told, was the widow of 
Castulus.one of the Cbromatian band 
of converts. Her husband had just 
sufiereddeath; but she remained still, 
unnoticed, in the apartments held by 
him in the palace. Two daughters 
lived with her; and a marked differ
ence in their behaviour soon struck 
Fabiola, as she became familiar with 
them. One evidently thought Sebas
tian's presence an intrusion, and sel
dom or never approached him. Her 
behavious to her mother was rude 
and haughty,her ideas all belonged to 
the common world,— she was selfish, 
light, and forward. The other, who 
was the younger, was a perfect con
trast to her,—-so gentle, docile, and 
affectionate ;so considerate abou t others 
so devoted to her mother; so kind and 
attentive to the poor patient: Irene 
herself was a type of the Christian 
matron, in the middle class of life. 
Fabiola did not find her intelligent, or 
learned, or witty, or highly polished; 
bnt she saw her always calm, active, 
sensible and honest. Then she was 
clearly warm-hearted,generona,deeply 
affectionate, and sweetly patient. The 
pagan lady had never seen such a 
household,—so simple, frngal.and or
derly- Nothing disturbed it, except 
the character of the elder sister In 
a few days it was ascertained that the 
daily visitor was not a Christian; but 
this caused no change in their treat
ment of her. Then she in her turn 
made a discovery, which mortified her 
—that the elder daughter was still a 

"And how, dear Helen, did my 
uncle die?" said May, in a tone of 
tender sympathy. 

••Very suddenly. He was not 
conscious from the moment he was 
taken ill until he died, "she replied. 

May could not utter a word. 
Her heart was filled with a strange 
horror at the idea of that sudden 
and unprovided death. She could 
have cried out 'with anguish for 
that soul, which, in the midst of its 
careless pride and criminal in
difference, had been summoned by 
an inexorable decree to the tribunal 
of judgment! where it appeared 
alone—alone—alone, to be weigh
ed in the balance of justice, "But, 
perhaps, sweet Jesus!" she whis. 
pered;"oh, perhaps,Thou didst in 
the last struggle hear it from its 
abyss of misery plead for mercy; 
perhaps, through thy bitter passion 
and death. LThou didst resoue him 
from eternal woe—" 

"What are you saying, May! 
No doubt I have shocked you;you 
are so very pious! *' 

"Pained me,dear Helen;but you 
will do better now. You feel, 1 am 
very sure, that a life of prevarica
tion and indifference does not ans
wer for a Cathslic; and now there 
will be nothing to binder you." 

4 'Perhaps so, dear May. I really 
wish to do right—but what,in the 
name of mercy, is that noise!" 
cried Helen, istarting up. 

"It is Unole Stillinghast coming 
in. He ra beating the Bnow from 
his feet," said May, lighting the 
candles. By this time Mr. Still
inghast had thrown off his wrap
pings, hung up his hat, and come 
in. He was evidently in no amiable 
mood, and to tha greetings of his 
nieces condescended no reply. 

"It is colder this evening, sir,is 
it not?" said May, flitting around 
the tea-table. 

"Yes." 
"Shall I get your tea new, 

uncle?" 
"Yes ." 
"Here it is, sir; it is very nice 

and hot; everything is ready. 
Come, Helen," said May, placing 
the chairs. They took their seats 
in silence. 

"What's your name?"Mr.Still
inghast said abruptly, turning to 
Helen. 

"Helen." 
"Can you make bread?" 
"No, sir," replied Helen, in 

trembling tones. 
"Learn, d'ye hear?" 
"Yes, s ir ." 
"Can you sweep—make a shirt 

—wash—-iron?" he burst out. 
"No, sir," she said, trembling 
"What are yoa good for,taen?" 

he inquired sternly. 
"1 don't know, sir; I ean play 

on the harp," faltered Helen. 
"Hay the deril! You are a 

pretty, curly wax doll—good for 
nothing, and % cumbering the very 
earth that you live on." 

Helen said nothing, but tears 
rolled down her cheeks. 

"But I will have no idlers about 
me. You shall learn to be useful 
and industrious. D'ye understand?" 

"I will try, sir." 
"Very well. And now, miss, 

what were you doing parading a~ 
bout with old Copeland down 
town?" he said, turning suddenly 
to May; "a man I detest with all 
my soul," & 

"t do no* know *ny individual j 
of that nara% *ir. I wi s se j in f 
way this morning, and !»au|r©JT of 
an old gentleman wrio was pacing 
the address of a person I bad husk 
neas with. Then he offered* to 
show me, as he was going past ibe 
place, "said May, lifting her clear, 
truthful eyes, to his face. i 

"And what business, pray, led 
you to a part of the oily so little 
frequented by the respectable o j 
your sextM 

"If yon will excuse me, air, I 
would prefer not telling yoa»M8he 
said, gently. 

"1 insist on knowing," he ex
claimed, angrily. 

"You will excuse me, sir,when 
I tell yon that it was quite a little 
affair of my.own,"replied Mey,ja 
a low voice. 
. "Very well, madam!" said Mr. 

Stillinghast, bowing with sneer; 
"but depend on't I shall sift this 
matter—it shall not rest here." 

"I am grieved, dear untie, to 
have offended you," began May. 

"Be silent! Yon are full o l i $ p 
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tft#» that I <\o not thnik props? $ 
disclose But let tig prepare dfor 
bed, dear Helen; we shall have to 
rise'early int)totti<irmngj*indyai)| 
mw% get all the sleep you cmf* 

mtyf my firm: impra*siou i» 
that this sortof life will extinguish 
me^said Heten, sKtan)y^"tM 
horrid old man will certainly tear 
me to pieces, or bite off my head, 
Indeed—»indoed, I am more afraid 
of him than any thing I ever law." 

To be oontinwd. 
~T 

Fhrc Mi atrte Sermon 
J«euGrves3IalU,fcoti*Btt*ri|t«*; 

According t o St. Gregory the 
blind man wai a figure of two things. 
In general, he represented the whole 
human race; in pwtieular, he wan 4 
figure of those Christians who,blind-
edby ths thing! of this world, do 
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ish tricks; I suppose you were en 
gaged in one this morning. Go, 
answer the bell I" GHad to escape 
May stepped into the hall to open 
the door, and ushered in a tall, fine, 
looking man, who said he had busi
ness with Mr Stillinghast. He 
bowed with a well-bred air to May 
and Helen, and then to Mr. Stilling
hast, who invited him to be seated. 

"My name is Jerrold, s i r -
Walter Jerrold, and I have come 
to bring you rents due for the pro
perty belonging to you which I 
now ocoupy." 

"Which of my houses is itf ' in-
quired Mr. Stillinghast, gruffly. 

"One on 0 street, sdrj and 
the warehouse on Bolton's Wharf. 
Here are the bills, which I hope 
you will find satisfactory, "replied 
the young man, handing him a roll 
of notes, which he inspected care
fully one by one. 

"All right, sir; but the fact is, 
Mr. Jerrold, this is a very irregu
lar way of doing busmess. The 
next time we can settle our matters 
better at my counting-room, "said 
the old man, folding the notes 
away; after which he wrote a re
ceipt, and handed it to him. "Many 
things might happen: you might 
have been robbed on your way 
hither;! may be robbed to-night." 

"We young fellows are sadly 
deficient in prudence,Mr.Stilling
hast, but your suggestions shall 
not be lost on me," replied Mr. 
Jerrold,pleasantly. Although Mr. 
Jerrold's visit was ostensibly, one 
of business, he was not at all in
attentive to the presence of the 
cousins. His eye lingered on the 
faultless face of Helen, until she 
lifted her large brown eyes, end 
caught his glance, when a soft 
blush tinted her cheeks, and the 
long fringed lids drooped oyer 
them. May dropped her handker
chief, which he picked up, and 
handed to her with a courteous 
bow. 

"I fear ladies, that my awk
ward visit has interrupted some 
domestic arrangement," he said, 
observing the tea-table. 

"Not at all, sir," replied May, 
frankly. 

"I beg a thousand pardons if I 
have; bat good evening—good 
evening, Mr. Stillinghast. I shall 
beg your permission, sir, to-morrow 
to consult you about the invest
ment of some f u n d s ! hare lying 
idle." 

"Of coarse, sir;"said Mr. Still-
inghast,following him to thedoev. 
"A rising young man! Come, 
corae,make haste, and clear off the 
table; I have accounts to look] 
over." 

"Gome, dear Helen, it will be 
better for you to help a little," 
whispered May. "Here is the even
ing paper, sir, and your pipe when 
y©u are ready," she said to her 
uncle. 

"Humph!" was the only reply 
she received. .When everything 
was finished, they bade him good 
night, and ran up to their cham
ber. 

«'Where were you to-day, M a j ' 
inquired Helen, as soon as May 
the door. 

not tee the value of heavwly tfcin«, 
The blind. m§A M* neither*** 

wagnifioenoe of his ^country, nor *fe* 
road that leads to i t , nor the fas* of 
any one from -whom he could **K 
assistance. I t is the same with4 Chris-
tiana who are alluded by the thing* 
of this world, They find themwlvei 
in the bosom of the Church, hut see 
not its beautiesjtoey are on the road 
to heaven, bat cwnot advance ont 
step; they wish for happiness, hut 
know not the vanity, the impotence, 
the nothingness of riohw.hpnorijand 
power, from which they hope fo'tffy 
m vain. ' ' '" 

We should learn from this ojino! 
man never to let a favorable oppor* 
tonity pass nor delay a tingle met 
mentto implore the healing of our 
souls whenever God puses with Hii 
grace; we should learn to make our* 
selves heard by prayer, internal 
pfrstioui, and by ihiveiOf of* 
priest, '" / ' ,.;•,'"' 
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Sunday Maroh C-Oospel, St. Lake, 
xvUX 18-4M5t. JToWJowpn at th'f 
Cross. 

Monday 9—St. Colette, *|r«to; 
Tuesday •?—St. Thomjai'Mnlriasi coaf 

feisorand doctor. . ^ ' T V - 'v r **-• 
Wednesday 8 -̂Ash Wtaaescliy, Fast 
Thursday 0-^St JYiweH ot^Bom*irtapw 
Friday iO-«-The Piwrion ofOnrloipa. -
Saturday n—St* Ealbglufj JP*#* W»d 

.martyr. ..••>'•, : -»••-..**-....**'' 

aii|«4«T^»^f|M 
morrow** •*». y iv$ ,*&« >«tfp 

ofi«s«KTWwS^^ 
v i p w H i om QMBQiayj aj*s| 

and Satur^y a, except on tM£l 
day of I » b w week^aod la*-

~~ The us* of sgfs,l>ttturaad; 
lat the ooUation,proYidsdth« s 

tpxeeMbMl hy, tlie. f*t*1f 
^^*lye*fc *sa: mf£ ^tflfc^ef^^-sn*^ v*i|Bas)A^j^ 

S\as, ~a£atasB£ "J^J••aafas}Jf^ft,*' ,j —. *" 4, 
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nrenariaa flaa. "YawaiaUaâ i 
The folio wing 
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ed tety hard labor, aad,i | l : 

through weaknsss oanaot fsat, * 
oat prsjudios to thsir health,.. 3*3 
4 Persons dispeassd front tW 
tion of fasting on^aeeoont of 
or a&yaaced a**, or hard labor,. 
not bound by the rssirietfci&ei"'' 
lug meat only at Onsmaal o«£<! 
on which its use fi granted by <] 

dent ;|Mrtfe:ihe^^il|-li:,s;;vai 
and benediction of ths Blsseed I 
mini en"every Wii^imMxtih 

• ;lr|storlM--|«'W;-ioir%WQ' 
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• 'COBMI* ClaMiWr " " ' V ^ 
The ninth annuM-Jbaltof'the from-

us 01ub,given in Powers Hall TteaV 
neaday night, % « : drle^oFihe most 
successful social funotionirin the 
hiitdry of the *or^ftMofi.r,i /There 
was a large »tt«ndarj|)e.inqiuaing'*i 
number o f guest? fr»in o|it <?f;townr 

Thepatronesseio| ^ci.baltwere 
Mn. "VV.T. Busett, Mn.^.G, Carrol 1} 
Mri.C.E.Cunningb*ni,Mr«1 Wm.A. 
H»hn,Mrs.M»ry A.Howe, Mr* A. G. 
MeNerney. Mrs. AV. J. Naylon.Mrs, 
0 .0 . mgent.Mr*,1 Georg* E.^c*th. 
Mr*. F.£.-ifi^i|rt:^§.ps»fetf 
rjaeh/Mrfcl^^^f^-lftli /a X 
Stand. Mm. $*$.& fo YawlciM t , 

i j r t ' * sAnssssi3l'Wsa%f 

seawn wxx>rdititt to the in 

mehU^^aftao^inf^s* 

•0r ' 

Ike, 1| |iif .*^_i 

Sapper wji* 'tjpak/S> lit.-i^f . ^ o w e n 
Hotel • from 11:80, until ^o/dock. 
Mtiiic for the dancing was isrvsd by 
Dowenbaoh's Orcheitra. Among 
those preient frowontof town wSre 
the following: J, Anitin Fianigani 
Seneca Falls ;Mis« Mary Brown, Wa-
terloo ;MiM M»iy Conwiiy;Canaodai^ 
gua; John ItersbawV John FJanjgan, 
Oanandaiguf j Mii»,;^inet^ Char 
land,Chioftgo;WillianiCulleD,Huffa 
l e ; Mr. and Mrs. J. *F, SfoLaugblin, 
Canandaigusj Mr. and 1 Mrs* John 
Haines, jr., Ganatidaagua; < -

The members of the club are John 
3. Carey, William 3. Carey, Charles 
f,Carroll,-OharlesF.HoWfi,l>*tia M. 
itawless, G.A. W. MoNerney, Srank 
L, Bed , George B, Noeth, J. Frank 
O'Connor, Thomas H.O'Neill and X 
Harry Shale. . . .., . 

Pacific Coast via the Nickel Bate 
Road, tl&dv' BaiDEalo to principal 
California and North Pacific Coast 
points* Also very low rates to many 
other pointa in Oregon, Wsshington, 
Montana,Wyoming,Idaho and Utah, 
On sals every m. to Hay 18th» 
Special one-way Settler's rate* to 
many points in MiDne»ota,North and 
South Dakota and Manitoba on gale 
each Tuesday during March and 
April. For full information write B . 
E.Payne,general wmtM Sfain'St. 
Buffalo, f . Y. . •*:* 

Men and Women 
Read our greai offer on an 

page. 

Winter Tjonrs to thb 

whioh.Vherc w Maw.on the 
day of l#nt,and in all othsr, 
on the Jrat Sunday^ thereafter'^ 
whiolithers iaMass; , >- .**• 

•Tleoollsctionw Good Friday^ 
M t h a H d l y l a n d . <!> *« \ ' 

The annual ooUection f -

• S I W ™ asa *̂s^sssassq| 'Afs* y ̂ aj wa#MN^^^^| 

Jjint 11th, and in o^hsr̂ oha 
the first Sunday th^saf t«r,o«; 
there is Jfass. 5w *• &w * S^t 
T h e atnosmu reseirili^it^W 
warded to the chancellor 

yonr leal^and hoping that the ekM 
of our faithful people will br&fj 
creased bleasjngaoa tha, di 
remain,.,; * *>t < o^* 

' * -"Very sinee»Iy in Ohrhrty V« 

'JRead4 thiafif ySuare going weal 
l ^ w w a n ' excellent time to,take 
trip to the WeitjSouthwest or He 
west and>.for m% benefit of, t tt. 
wishing to g o te that part of the 
country to look for farm lands, liasir? 
ness locations, or for pJoatcia.-taa^ 
NickelPlate Road has amni 
sell ronnd trip Homesseksw' t 
at extremely low rates oa Jfaroh _ 
and *lst and April *th and l i t K s a # i 
will sail on*-way Settkfa' tlafcsss- ^ 
many points ia North sad a^ssss-
IhtketaJOnaasota and 1 
each Tnesday dnriag 
Aprils Also special one-way Oolssssm r& 
tiokeu to principal CaHfemla 
North Pacific Coast points at rati 
#4140 from Buffalo and at vary ]*WS] 
rates to many other points i a ' * — "l*J 

Washington, Montana, W] 
Idaho and Utah, on sale 
until May 15th Fall info 
on application to R X Paynt, 
A g t , 291 Main S t , Buffalo, K 

editerritnean 
Italy. The Riviera. Rin]y^t>*t£ 
with visits to Pann and London, all 
traveling expenses included in the 
price. For fall partiaolan apply at 
New York Central «aty ticket 
Nofi 20 State 

Men aasl We 
" Read oar great offer on' 

Low ronnd trip hex 
via tbe Nickel ft*t« TbMt 
west and SMtavarf, h&i 
Tuesday « 
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